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ST. THOMAS - Modified fish traps with small holes that allow juvenile fish to escape will be tested 
out over the next five months by local fishermen. 

The Caribbean Fishery Management Council has allowed the St. Thomas Fishermen's Association a 
$30,000 grant to conduct a pilot study of the special traps. On Monday, council members and staff 
went to the Frenchtown dock to go over last-minute details of the study. 

Starting next week, association members Julian Magras, Winston Ledee, Ernest Quetel and Louie 
Blanchard each will place nine of the traps in waters from 100 to 180 feet deep. Over 20 weeks, 
they will check their traps and, with the help of the V.I. Division of Fish and Wildlife, record 
everything they catch. 

The experimental traps are the same standard 4-by-3-by-lq-foot size as regular traps, with square 
wire holes. Fish swim in the same way: attracted by bait such as cowhide, minnows or stale bread 
into a chamber where the only way out seems to be down. Once the fish descend into that opening, 
however, they generally become too confused by the larger space to find their way out again. 

The only difference in the study traps are additional holes to allow juvenile fish out. Those "escape 
vent" panels are being tested out in several sizes: 2-by4-inches, 1-by-6-inches and 1-by-4-inches. 
They are designed to reduce bycatch of "compressed species" like buttertly fish, triggerfish and 
sturgeon fish, St. Thomas Fishermen's Association president Jimmy Magner said. 

"These fish have a low mortality rate to start with, but we're willing to see if we can lower it any 
more," he said. 

Fishery managers everywhere are trying to work Fore cooperatively with fishermen, Caribbean 
Fishery Management Council chairman Eugenio PiA*eiro said. The Caribbean Fishery Management 
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Coundl chose to conduct this study with St. Thomas fishermen over Puerto Rican fishermen in part 
bemuse trap fishing around the larger idand is on the decline, he saki. I n  addltlon, the St. Thomas 
Fishermen's Assoclatbn's members have organized themselves well. 

They have had a lot of dosures. They deserved this opportunity to prove that they're working with 
the system to prevent oveffishing," Pihein, said. 

Study results are expected by the end of the summer, but ~iAte i ro  could not say how the councii 
might use the results. 

Study partlclpank like Ledee said Monday they weren't sure what to expect Rom the experimental 
traps. Ledce's own working theory was that all but the traps with the smallest holes would let out 
tno many desired red hind, angel fish, doctor M, yelbwtail and others. 

But - remembering how successful St. Thomas fishermen's switch from hexagonal to square 
openings in wire traps was 15 years ago for ndudng bycatch - Led98 said he will raserve judgment 
untll the smdy is over. 

- Conract Lynn Freehiil at 774-8772 ext. 311 or e-mail lfreehiil@dailynews.vi. 


